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Bubscnption 150 a Year

BUSINESS 1UKECT0-

BYTi MIKEAY
Dry Goods siu Saba Tesau

ptTOX A UAKIEH
Sau baba Texatf

E HAHKIS tO
GroeentB ban Saba Texas

SAXDEUSON
BEOS

Drags ban Saba Texas

JAS UOFJXBMYJJE-
Hsu I Sau Baba Texat

JOE 6 HLAHK
liarJwar San Saba Texas

TTTTAHU 1JBOS
Drj G od Gu Saba Texas

J L IlALLAIil
Hardware San Saba Tesa-

J M CAKTEBOteeerie San 6abaTex u-

A LLIAJiOB STOK-
Oroterles San Saba Texaa-

BAK SABA NBHS6 OmCH-
1rlalfaR San Eaba Texa-

iKETCHUM
MONTOOMEK Y-

Draga Eau Saba Texas

TOWN AND COUXTKT

CUritCU DIBECTOJiri-
BESBYTEKIaS Souda School every
Hiidav taorcirg at half j>at V oeloek-

CIMBEBLAKl PBESmTEBIAN-
XL K Iioaiar paUr FraaeWiig ever
3rd Eabbatb at 11 A M and st night
Monday school every Sunday at 9MAM-
PnTrrmseuuR every WeBdey night

BATTIbT s 4ay School every Ban
day morning at half poet 8 oeloek

EPISCOPAL Soeday School at lie
Chrutias Aaiek every Sunday morn-

ing
¬

cthaKpafit awe oclock-
METHOBUOT Servtaee every Ennday-

sxirsin sa4 eveeinr J M Alexander
Pairtor SamUy School every Sunday

K mifis at half paat 9 oclock
CATHOLIC Fattier KeMabon will con-

duit
¬

aerriees at the reatdeaee of Mr Ed
Campbell the ret Senday in each alter-
nate

¬

month begk ajag lbe first Senday in
Jane 1646-

HroMAX6 MEETUM METHODUST CHUBCII

Prayer Meeting every Y dBe day even

Foreign Mtsaiesary 1st Wednesday in
the xaenih

Juvenile Foreign Mfceienary 1st ITiure

darin the month
jHorae Xueienarjr 2d Wednesday in

4bc2xioiitl-
iLadiesAid Society 41b Wednesday in-

tieroouih
Ladles of afl denorainatfww will find a-

vOTilialTvcleeHM at these meetings

Write to or call at this office lor
catalocae xrf fUn i

j u m prwtifi 3> cro
in Iowa last wfififca

Call oh T M Grey for all kinds
of screw worm aaedioinee-

ii Sack salt and beaalase Lams at
EltoxHawbbGkeex

Advertise yoar besineee in tlio

columns of the San Saba Newa-

J TheLO 0 F entertainment
was a sneceea-

I most Jiare cash for all work
done in the tin shop T M Gbay-

Onr sdiool will open Monday
Sept 5 1892

When yoa want tlie best grocer-

ies
¬

in town go
toJ

M Cabtebs
Call at Ballards awl buy your-

self
¬

a boggy whip amlacan of bug-

gy
¬

paint
These days are ebgrrUy lengthy

Ksd delightfully warm

The grand political climax for
Texas is fart approaching

Sac Saba seemed a eity last Sat-

urday
¬

A campisBetifig began on Wal-

lace
¬

Thursday of last week

Corn and Millet seed at-

Harms Co

If yon Traat hard wBrol >ny of Joe
Br Clark all Mafe iept in stoet-

Mr P MFtweriaade a business
trip to Dallas last week

It wont be hot always not in
this world at any rates

Ice Cold Soda water at-

Sanderon Bros

Sanderson Bros carry a foil Hue
of Cylinder aud lubricating oils

Crops
through

San Saba is going to the front
You cant keep a working man
down

Graeeue

are fine all the way

Northern meat cauvaeeed hams
breakfast bacon and lard

ELIOK HABIJEli Gbeek

Rehear whispers of another
business change in our town

Wonderful bargains at the Al-

liance
¬

feloro for cash

Buggies hacks phaetons road
carts and the old reliable Mitchell
Wagons for sale by-

JcbS Ciabe-

Tor Sale One eight Lorse Cli

laax engine in good condition call
on Jamas Bennett It-

Mr Lee Kirkimtnek made a
pleasure trip to Santa Anna this
wek

Tliis oflico ie iudobted to Mr
Tom Gray forn genuine pine knot
from Oktebeha Co Miss

Bring us specimens of marble
minerals uud curiosities of all
kinds

Pure White Sisal binder twine
at 12 cts per pound at-

J M Cabtebs
Go to Elton Harper Green

for machine oil and best quality of
twine

Mr J N Yotav made a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Mason mid Llano last
week

Ed House has just reecned 10
cask St Louis Beer

Commissioners court will cou-

vouo the second Monday in Aug-

ust
¬

A Car of best Hour and a supply
of fresh canvassed hams just re-

ceived

¬

at Habbis Co-

A fine and select lot of fresh
Tennessee dried apples and peach-

es

¬

at Eltox Habpeb Gbekxs

Those who shipped cattle last
weed hit the markets when they
were on a boom

T M Gray keeps a full lino of
window glass putty paints and
oils

AVANTEU

Wood on subscription Call at
this office for descriptions and
terms Will take 15 cords

For Sale 100 bushel small mil-

let
¬

seed at SLOO per bushel
3t A J Harkey-

Mr Moore agent for the Mer-

cantile
¬

Association was in town

this week

The beef market has been re-

moved

¬

to west side of public
square to the old grange store

Go to W E Harris Co for
lClbs granulated Sugar and olbs
coffee for SLOO Everything else
cheap in proportion

Mendlesons lye and Ball potash
for soap making at-

Eltox HABrEB Gbeexs

Fresh stock of groceries just re-

ceived
¬

at Alliance store come quick
before they are sold

WJantedwood on subscription
x
ialfat this office for terms and con
itions

Oner was the Board of
Braanized than the railroad
appeared amid the scene

nibfor the Board of trade

For Bent or Sale my Stable
ana wagon Yard very cheap

J D EsTEr

The Llano college a now and
costly stone building was burned
last Monday night

Ico Ice Ice constantly on hand
at 3 cents per pound at-

Habbis fc Cos

This is fine weather for picnics
and sociables Give the young
folks a chance to enjoy the vacation

he holidays will soon be over

Why pay big prices for inferior
goods when yoa can get the very
best cheaper at J M Cabtebs

Try Sanderson Bros Arctic
Drinks

Mr Wallace Williams and fam-

ily
¬

returned Wednesday from a
visit at Seattle Washington

Just received n car load of
choicest Hour at-

Eltox HUUEB Gbeen

The Board of Trade Directors
will meet regularly at 10 oclock-

a m on the first Monday in each
month

It will bo a great accommoda-
tion

¬

if you will come in and settle
that account that has been run-

ning
¬

so long as we are peeding
money badly

Harris Co-

Mr Cogswell of Temple repre-
senting

¬

the Gulf Colorado and
Saufa Fe road was in town last
Monday consulting with our busi-

ness
¬

men

Buy a new Western washing
machine and make your wife hap-

py
¬

sold under a guarantee nt-

J L Ballabds-
Messrs Joab Brown and U T

Chamberlain went to Llano and
brought Frauk Montgomery from
the Llano jail to the jail at this
place Tuosday

The White and Domestic sewing
machines are sold cheap and on
easy terms at Saxbebsox Bboh

Democratic Sieaklnir

The Hon J M 1rosler of Co-

maueho Democratic candidate for
State Senile will fapeak at Bich-

laniLjSprings Monday night July
18th

San Saba Tuesday night 10th-

Cherokeo Wednesday night 20th-

Aug oth the representative con
ventiou will meet at this place
Open the hospitality of tlie town

and li l th delegates and visitors
have a pleasant time

Miss Fannie McGlamery ofYa
has been elected by our school
Trustees as one of the Teachers in
San Saba College She comes
most highly recommended She
has had ten years experience Sho-

is a practical bookkeeper aud
teaches shorthand and Typo writ-

ing
¬

Sho has taught two years in
Texas

Sauderson Bros have just re-

ceived
¬

the largest and best select
stock of solid aud rolled plate jew-

elry
¬

over in the county Call aud
examine their stock and prices be-

fore
¬

purchasing elsewhere

At la6t accounts tho votes includ-
ing

¬

primaries convention and con-

tested
¬

votes stood for Hogg 119

for Clark 237-

I am hero to stay reports to tho
contrary notwithstanding aud will
constantly keep m 6tock a fresh
lino of drugs patent medicines etc

T M Gbay-

Ed House has just received 5o
cases Brownwood Soda water

Our town is on tho road to greit-
er success Tho Board of trade
can do much good when properly
backed Give it your cooperation

When in need of Sheep Dip or
screw worm medicines call at San ¬

derson Bros for the best

The railroads are seoinily at a
standstill but there will be rail-

road
¬

news for our citizens within a
months time Be yo ready and
watching

Our supply of all kinds of dried
fruits canned goods pickles pre-

serves
¬

jellies sauces c are com-

plete
¬

Call and see us-

Eltox HABrEB Gbeex

All the committees of the Board
of Trade should keep their eyes and
ears open in their respective fields
of labor

Money to Loan
On Beal Estate security at 10

per centInterest-
Cill on C M Votaw office up-

stairs in Williams Building

If onr bnsiness men who con-

template
¬

taking a trip would join
the Board of Trade and call on the
railroad committee they might be
pleased

Wanted

One thousand cash customers to
buy goods from Ballabd

The November elections nrefastj-
qt

approaching Those who want of-

fice
¬

might find it a help to an-

nounce
¬

about now

Call at Ed Houses Saloon for
best whiskies fine wines St Louis
beer good cigars and cold ice
drinks Kind accommodations to
all

The roport from the thresher
men says that the wheat and oat
crops are as fine as they over hau-

dled

If you want better sugar better
nuts better coffee candies canned
goods C for less money than at
any other place in town go to-

J M Cabtebs
There are more business moves

and more amusements going on-

in this town and county than known
here in a long time

Fresh vegetables butter and
eggs received daily at-

Habbis Co

Some of ourcitizens aro sleep-

ing
¬

the sleep that seemingly hath
no end Arouso thee fiom thy leth-

argy
¬

and sleep not so tardily

Notice All parties owing us
who have not made arrangements
to run until Fall will oblige us by
settling as soon as possible after
July 1st-

KeTCHUII MOXTQOJIEBY

Investigate the law with reference
to incorporating for school pur-

poses
¬

only This law has worked
satisfactory in all towns where it
has been tried

In the northern beef markets
cattle Imo taken a sudden rise
Last week Texas choice beeves
sold in tlie Chicago market at
300 7 o2o per hundred High-

er
¬

than has been kne wn for years
It is probable there will be a stea-

dy
¬

rise in the price of cattle gener-
ally

¬

Spectacles Wo aro solo agents
for the justly celebrated Sapphire
Lenses We also carry a good
stock of pure white Crystal and
pebble glasses a special lino for
young people just commencing tho
use of glasses Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

KETCHUM it MOXTGOJIEBY

There is somo talk of another
big barbecue somowheio near San
Saba Get it up and hae a big
day Invito democratic and third
party speakers Turn the candi-
dates

¬

looso aud have the Cornet
Baud out there Whoopee what
a fine tiuio well all havo Dont
stand back bat roll up your sleovrs
and wndo in This is a free coun-
try

¬

Take the lead select tlio
place set tho time end let er j

went

Mr S E Bostick has presented
this office with an ear of corn
which measures 13 inches in length
is well filled out solid aud firm
The Cob is small and tho grains
are large It was raised on his
Horso creek farm from northern
seed He says his entire crop is
similar to this ear

Say here for cash for the next
30 miuatcs I will sell the San
Saba Eollor mill Hour of all grades
at wholesale prices

Full patent S2G3

Fancy 240
Half patent 223
Straight family 215

Every sack guaranteed
Alliaxce Stobe-

Mr D H Meek loft last Friday
to ineot his wifo and bring hereon
to Sail Saba Thoy came in Tues-

day
¬

and A ill make San Saba their
home

When you fail to buy tho Ham
olton Brown make of Boots and
shoes you fail to ljuy the best foot
wear in America and at priccs a

defy competition sold only by-

T A Mtjbbay

Seo the announcement in this
issno of Mr J N Votaw for the
office of District Attorney of 33rd
Judicial district of Texas Mr-

Votaw has not been here a great
while but ho has given sufficient
evidence as to his ability and qual-

ifications
¬

to guarantee us in com-

mending
¬

him to tho voters of this
district Ho is a man of firmness
aud stability aud would make a
good and efficient attorney

It is a recognized fact by all that
tho Hamelton Brown boots and
shoes are tlie best cheapest Neat¬

est fitting and most durable goods
on the Globo sold by-

T A Mubbay

Mr will Moore has accepted one
of tho cases in this office he will
go on duty Aug 1st and play the
devil for a while Baylor Estep
will rest until Sept und attend
San Saba college this year

Quite a crowd from Goldthwaito
attended theL O O F entertain
ment last Friday night among
them were Misses Minnie Ashley
Annie Humphris and Lula Jones

S2lTREWAItD
I will pay tho above reward for

information that will lead to the
conviction of any person or per-

sons
¬

catting timber of any kind in-

my pasture without permission
from mo E Campbell f j

Married at the Office of County
Judge on July 1th J A Cham-

bers
¬

to Miss Kate Moody of Bend
San Saba county

Messrs Walker Campboll Ban-

ister
¬

and Dofllcmyre shipped sev-

eral
¬

car loads of beef cattle last
week

Tho editor ana his family are off

ou a fow weeks visit to the editors
homo aud old stamping grounds of
his boyhood days in Kontuckey
But the paper will keopon just the
same

> eTstoie
J F Stroop has open up a small

stock of General Merchandise
consisting of dry goods clothing
hats boots shoes notions tc in-

tho house next door to Sandersons
drug store in the house formerly
occupied by Mr Hart with sad ¬

dlery I am hero to try to sell
goods and for tho present will sell
tho goods now ou hand at-

EAXKBUIT TBICE-
SI therefore kindly ask all who
have to buy goods in my line To
call aud see if I will not save thera
money on their purchases

Eespectfully-

J F Stiioop

There is some small complaints
with reference to our system of
water works From some cause
supply of water is insufficieniStn
meet tho demands Wo aro una-

ble
¬

to say where the deficiency is
perhaps in the power perhaps in
the lead pipes It is rather trouble
somo for a three inch pipe to sup-
ply

¬

23 inches of water However
there is somo shortage aud we aro
unable to suggest a remedy yBut
a nice largo stand pipe would look
very attractive in our town rand
perhaps the increase of thoso tak-

ing
¬

the water would soon pay tho
extra expense incurred in supply¬

ing the demands

LOOKHEREF-
0K CASH

We will sell for the next 30 dlys
flour of all grades at wholesale pri-

ces

¬

Full Patent at 275
Extra Patent 250
Half Patont 230
Straight Family 22p-

At San Saba Tioller Mills-

Kennedy West

A big barbecue near San Saba
shout Aug 5th tho time for the
representative convoutlou would
bo a nice treat for our peoplo aud
for delegates

It is time for the democrats of
thiscouuly to wako up

X0T1CE-

By viitue of the authority vested
in me as the Democratic chairman
of tho 91th Boprcbentative district
I hereby call a Democratic conven-

tion
¬

for said district to conveno at
the town of San Saba on August
5th 1892 at 10 oclock a m for the
purpose of nominating a Demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for the Legislature
and transacting such other busi-
ness

¬

within its political Jurisdic-
tion

¬

as may be necessary
The 91th District is composed

of Mills San Saba McColloch and
Concho counties

Eespt J L Lewis
Democratic Chairman 91th Dist
A Letter to tho Pnblio

Having sold our entire stock of-

Goneral Merchandise to Mr J M
Carter we desire to express our
thanks and appreciations for the
liberal patronage extended to us-

by the citizens of San Saba county
Wo cheerfully recommend to
your consideiation our successor
Mr Carter who is too well
known in tho business circlos-
of this town and county for
further recommendations We
trust our patrons will continue to
extend to him the liberal patron-
age

¬

extended to us We feel as-

sured
¬

Mr Caiter will deal with
his patrons with fairness and lib-

erality
¬

He will in future con-

duct
¬

tho busiues at our old stand
In tho meantime wo will be

found in our office as heretofore
and would be pleased to meet any
and all of our old friends and cus-
tomers

¬

Very Eespectfully-
Wabd Bitos-

K0TICE

Owing to the unsettled condition
of Political affairs in Bexar Co
and believing that it will subserve
the interest of Democracy in this
district Now therefore I C A
Jamison Democratic chairman of
the 12th Congressinoal District of
the State of Texas do hereby
change the dato of tho Congress-
ional

¬

convention as heretofore an-

nounced
¬

and call said convention
at tho city of Llano at 9 a m
August 221892 All county pa-

pers
¬

in said District are requested
to publish this call and county
Chairman are urged to see that
their counties aro properly repre-
sented

¬

According to timehonor-
od custom a county must have held
a convention to entitle it to repre-
sentation

¬

C A Jamison Chm
San Saba Texas

July 91892-

A Gold Watch and 204
That is what every Agent rcceh cs who

gets up a club ou onrjl jwr week plan
Onr 14karat goldfilled cases are war-

ranted
¬

for 20 jeara Fine Elgin or Wal-
tham movement Stem wind and set
Ladys or Gents sic Kninl to any 30-

wattli To Eccme agents where we hno
none wo sell one of the lluntiug Caso
Watches for the Club price jM and tend
C O D by express with priwleg of ex-

amination
¬

before pa mg tur same
Onr agent at Durham X C writes

Oar jewelers bac confessed they
dont know how 3011 can furniali such
work for the money

One good iMiable agent w anted fur each
place Write for particulars

EMriltC WATCH CO-

Xew York

San Saba College Faculty

G H Hogan A M Principal
Fifth grade aud higher studies

Prof W W Higgins B S Fourth
grade and mathematics

Miss Fannie McGlamery Thiid
grade and elocution

Mrs B Harris Second Grad
and bellesletters

Miss Annie Eblen First grade
and declamations

To be supplied Music and
calisthenics

Mis3 Jennie McKie Ait and
natural history

For further particulars call on
or address Board of Trustees or
Principal San Saba Texas Sund
for Catalogue

Miss Jennie McKie will have
charge of the Art department of

San Saba college this Year Sho
had chargo of tho Ait hero two

years ago Her work and manner
of teaching is most satisfactory

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A frfimnftaitirtiaHa pmitr 111 lifttofal-
Ii IflTrnin strentli Latnt I S OoMmmiTit

j Iowl IleporL

Eotal Bimsu ronuEU lo lw WaUSt X Y

RICHLAND sritlXGS-

Ed News Pleaso excuse mo
for not writing last week

we are having somo Aery warm
dry weather and are needing rain
though crops are not suffering as
yet but will not do well much lon-

ger
¬

without rain
Quito a lot of tho young folks

and a good many of the older sons
too attended the barbecue the 2nd-

on the San Saba river Thoy had
quite an enjoyable time

The Christian brethren held a
protracted meeting for several
days closing tho night of tho 3rd
and had somo able preaching dur-

ing
¬

tho meeting Tho meeting
was conducted by the Eov Mr-

Eubanks assisted by Eev J R-

Denson Thero was threo addit-
ions

¬

to tho church and the mem-
bership

¬

strengthened to somo ex-

tent
¬

Bro Dousou contemplates leach
tcachiug a class in vocal music at
this place in the near future Ho
has his class very near made now

wo learn that our trustees Lave
secured the services of Prof JB-

Eengan as principal teacher for
tho school this fall The Prof
has taught two sessions hero very
successfully wo hope he will
meet with all the encouragement
from and cooperation of the pa-

trons
¬

of the school that is necessa-
ry

¬

to the building up of a good
school at this place

Prof B Eeagan and his brother
Piof Burton Eeagan were in town
Monday

Mr D J Chapman and Dr-

Eimmer attended tho Masonic
lodge at San Saba Saturday night

Mr Wiley Squires has sold
his stock of saddlery and harness
at this place to Mr Miller of Star
Mountain Hamilton county Tho
goods were moved this week

J D Cravens our saddler goes
with Mr Miller to do his saddlo
and harness work Jir Cravens
will be missed in tho town as ho-

is a verp social and jovial fellow
Ike Gowens of below San An-

tonio
¬

Texas was here Sunday
night the guest of dipt Wood
He is looking for laud says his
county is very dry has not rained
in three years sufficient to raise
any crop

Somo of our townsmen attended
the polo game at the Elm Eanch
Sunday

Tho Missionary Baptist aro hold-

ing
¬

a protracted meeting this
week The meeting is being con-

ducted
¬

by tho pastor Eev win M
Chapman Tho prospects are
good for a grand meeting two
baptized Sunday evening and sev-

en
¬

received by letter sinco the
meeting began will give further
report at the closo of meeting

Mich Taylor and wife aro visit-

ing
¬

Mrs Taylors parents in Eun
nells county this week

J N Dyer of Dallas Ed Parks
of Brownwood lifo insurance
agents were in our town last week
canvassing tho peoplo in the inter-
est

¬

of their company
Thero is a great deal of laud

changing hands the last week or
ten days that is men renting
farms Thero is a gieat cry for
laud to rent a good many movers
inquiring for places to rent San
Saba county is a great country

Oscar Eice of Sand Branch is
hero attending the meeting and
visiting friends

AY J Crouch has the lumber on
the ground to put an addition to
his dwelling

Eobt Taylor photographer is
here this week taking the good
looks of somo of our young peo ¬

plo
Quite a number of the stockmen

met here Monday to start ou a
roundup They contemplate hunt-

ing
¬

the Cottonwood and Spring
creek country

Will write more when it rains
XXX

I1EX-

1No body dead I am nearly dead
broko but convalescent now

Mr Will Chambers and Miss
Kattio Moody went to your town
the otherday and come back Hus-

band
¬

and Wife
Mr George Matsler of Dundeo-

is on a visit hero aud is looking at
some of our fair sex a kind of a
sleepy look

Mr H C Espy Co started
to tho Davis Mountains the 7th

histWo
will have a big barbecue tho-

lGth they say speakers from both
wings of the Democratic party
will bo present

Crops good weather hot and as
you want all the news I will tell
yau again tho weather is a littlo
warm hero at our town

Litele B

Tho outside world judgo a town
by the support it gives its newspa-
pers

¬

and this is 1 good way tosizo-
up tho town for if tho business-
men aro enterprising and take any
inlerost in their town they will ad-

verliso in their home paper Oak
villo Leader

Address to tho I 0 0 F Lodge

By G A Walters
Friends We were invited horo

this evening by tho Odd Fellows
to witness tho Installation of their
officers and to enjoy their hospi-

talities
¬

cultivate each others ac-

quaintance
¬

socially and have a
good time genernlly-

It is a high mark of civilization
of enlightonmont of Christianity
when peoplo assemble to pay ro-

spects to their social naturo under
tho benign influence of tho gos-
pel

¬

and of their higher nobler
qualities

Above all other organizations
unless it is the church itself tho
Odd Fellows band of brethren
stands preeminent as nu institu-
tion

¬

noted for its charitableness
and moral sociability While their
couusels are held in secret yet
their light is not hid uuder a bush
ol but it is placed upon tho high
hill in tho midst of suffering
struggling humanity where it may
bo seon and known of all men
and its rays of Friendship Lovo
and Truth aro ever penetritiug tho
humble cottage the homo of the
poor and needy and the widow
and the orphans

In another sense it is verily tho
dark lantern among all other char-

itable
¬

institutions that sends fourth
its light cutting assunder the dark-

ness of sickness and poverty igno-

rance
¬

aud helplessness biinging
relief and support when frequent-
ly

¬

the nearest witnessss are igno-

rant
¬

of tho source
Morol sociability is appreciated

most under the trying ordeals of
this life When reversions disap-

pointments
¬

defeats sorrow visits
our hearts and our homes then it-

is we need the kind word the ten
dor look tho ferrent presuro of the
hand tho sympathetic company of
our friends to causo us to forget
our brooding sorrows and encour
ago us to livo or

Life indeed is what wo mako it
Too true We aro the architects
of our own fortunes ami the build-
ers

¬

of our own characters but we
can make lifo so much smoother
by observing the moral obligations
that wo owo to one another

Spiritually speaking wo htiivo-
to know our relations to God and
our duties toward him

Politically speaking wo study
the relation wo bear to our civil
government and endeavor to bo
law abiding citizens

Physically and financially speak-
ing we study our duty to our
selves and seek to be healthy and
prosperous Wo have as the
means to these ends the church
for tho development of our spirit
ual nature congress legislatures
elections conventions and our
enthusiasm is unparalelled to
further what we deem our best po
litical interests While in tho
busy walks of lifo wo aro daily
planning working striuug and
oxhaustiug all our enorgies aud re-

sources to mako money accunm-

lato propei ty and satisfy solf
Even the schoolroom is taken up

with tho advancement of tho intel
lectaal to tho detriment of the so-

cial
¬

nature Verily tho trond of
the times and the education wo-

receivo is towards selfishness
This is what makes lifes lot haul
the road rocky the way rough tho
day long life a boro aud disap-

pointment
¬

Men aro living out of
their sphere wo are not living up-

to our privileges Wo are social
beings members of one gieat fam-

ily
¬

with social obligations and du-

ties
¬

toward one another If we
will recognize this relation of life
aud obey its piecepts we will find
more enjoyment than all tho
wealth we can accumulate in the
same time devoted or in all the
fame and honor that political sta-

tions
¬

in lifo can afford
And wo can never serve God ac-

ceptably
¬

unless wo love the breth-
ren

¬

The human heart is so con-

structed
¬

and the rules by which
wo are to bo governed in this lifo
convinces us that our affections aro-

to bo placed first upon the strong-
hold

¬

of the Eock of Life next to
them wo place our fellowman and
last of all upon ourselves If we-

do this life will be abundantly suc-

cessful
¬

spiritually palitically finan-

cially physically and socially a
full rounded character a useful
and a happy life

And when lifo is ended and tho
chapter is over our grave will be
marked as the resting place of a
good man a good woman and our
memories willever bo cherished
as a friend to humanity and our
influence will bo left behind us to

build up tho church of Christ aud
raise our race to the standard of
high and noble manhood

Let us assist this noble faithful
old order clasp hands with theso
brethren and walk with them to

the homes of tho needy stand
side by side with them at the beds
of aftlictiou put oar dimes with
theirs and makes dollars for the
support and education of tho-

w idows and orphans Let3 culti

TKOFESSIOXAL COLVJIX

A GESGG Itl D-

Physici n and Surgeon
SAX SABA xt

OlB e ou High Mnel just itli o
Clarks rock buiMui

E L KECTOB JUH nEIxl

Rector Kellej
Successors to A1Iim ii A u ir 1J

LAND LOAN A COLLECTING AGEIi
Special Attention gmn to Land

Civil Practice I

Own a complete Absfrj t of i J j
Eccord ot the County

BANK HOLDING SAX SABA 11 X

Leigh Burleson
Attorney at La

SAX SV11V TEXAS

J H Martin
Real Estate Agent

SAN SA15A TEXAS
Will bay orsH loads in Town or tountv J

taxes fornoa rcaKteots end do all bntiat-
nrctot vith a ffMrol bad aseaev urt p
ences Iitiloil-

C S JAMCISON
ATTORNEY AT IAV

Land and Collecting Agon
Office With Leigh Burl

SAX SABA nA

George Harris
Lawyer and Land Agent

SAX SABA TEXAS
Oflioe over J M Carters Groi rj H01151

J X Oaunj J TWalters O A W nil r

Gatiny Walters Bros
Office Nona Side ofPullir S ire

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND LAND AGENTS

SAX SABA TEXAS
WiU Irictice la alt the Courts

Lewis k Anderson
lawyers and Land Agents
GOLDTHWAITK TLaS

Owneis of Complete Abstracts
of Mills County

DanHTnplett Leonard Dui ilr
TRIPLET DOUGHTY
Attorneys at Law

GOLDTHWAITE TEAS
Offer their Ser ices to tho Public AflJ

Business intrusted to them nil rc eiee
Prompt Attention

KTEEX FiiYE-
RAttorneys at Law

SAX SABA TEXAS
BiiHinrssofever rharattiriutrtM to n w tl

receive Iromit aud Cartlul Att utio-

nN C BROWN
Land Live Stock and Col-

lecting
¬

Agent
WC1ILAXD SlKIXUS TEXAS

Dr Fos Gree-
rII13 T f IrfJiJaO-

flicc ottr bainUrMiii Urn l m-

SAXSAI1A TEXAS

J M Burlewu M 1 u-

Burleson Burleson
Physicians 6c SnrgeonsUI-

CIILAXD IKIXGS Tl XAS j
Office Locatid mile Nortbtjatot tin T irn-
Suriier smt llirouii Di ii4 01 f n il s-

Speeii lt
All CalW m rtach iirMiiitI tilled > N iit

R A Chapman
HEALEl 1V

Drugs Paints Oils Toilet
Goods

AND UNDERTAKERS OOODS
Eichlaxd SiIiings Texs

ij Guaranteed
k > Atoluteiy VateK

Sicken hive tfb-
esMetherUhEran

<

Q tfl A-
T ABtv t on every Co-

iU5oftWooei7 Of
WatCh Out Collar

Send tor-

A J TOWER MFR BOSTON MASS Ciuir>

vote the higher moral facial
qaalitios of our being and develop
our social untnres-

Be kind to the living as well as
respectful to the dead Speak nud
act while it will do home gcol wo

can ne er hope to insist tht dead
and jet u will wait ur tuciids
to die lief in
hearty word n f

Let our miiiK n
nol and M>or onr
formed thertt
sentiment will pre ll

Don t forget that by paying up-

nirents and ipuewiiii you gt t tlie-

Juws for 1 oil per fiir

ur

ti this cu i

ill be eou-

iiotl given


